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MUSKETEERS

OFFICERS ELECTED

To Be Honored At Dinner.

Inspect St. Xavier Selsmograpii.

Selection Will be Made.

V. V. Herr, S. J., Direotor.

TOLEDO

To Open Basketball Season

STODY CLUBS

For

English

And Latin

11.

CINCINNATIANS Xavier Closes Season In

, H. J. Dressman was elected president of the sophomore advertising
class, conducted by Bobert A. Buthman. In the School of Commerce, St.
Xavler College, Monday evening.
Other class officers elected Include:
Captain to be Elected, Letters Vloe
president, Walter J. Burke; Sec- Need of Endowment to Provide
Awarded, and Legion of Honor retary, JuUus G. Timmerman; Treasur- for Proper Upkeep Stressed by
er, Joseph J. Tleman.

A gala program of activity has been
arranged for. the annual St. Xavier
CoUege footbaU baiiquet to be lield at
the Hotel Alms Thursday evening, at
6:30 o'clock. General arrangements
for the aflair are being supervised by
Albert W. Leibold, vice-chairman of
I With IVIusketeers; Losses Thru
the Advisory Council on Athletics.
Graduation Hard to Fill;
The evening's program Is open to the
general public. A record breaking
Team WIII Develop.
crowd Is expected to pay tribute to the
strong St. Xavler College football team
that went through the past season win- • Toledo University will open the basketball season' on December 15, when
ning seven and losing two games.
they send their hardwood court squad
Letter men wlU elect the captain of to engage with the St. Xavler College
the 1929 Musketeer team as one of 'basket tossers in the St. Xavier Pleld
the features of the evening. St. Xavler House.
loses ten gridders through graduation.
The game wlU mark the flrst athletic
meeting of the two institutions in reLetters And Honors
cent
and Is Indicative ot the reLetters wlU be awarded to Muske- newalyears
of such relations.
teers who have played in the required
The loss of Bob King, Eddie Burns,
number ot quarters this season. One
and Andy McGrath from the 1927-28
graduating player "will. be awarded basketball
team Is expected to be irmembership in the Musketeer Legion reparable to this year's hardwood court
of Honor tor all-around proflciency squad. Head Coach Joseph A. Meyer
on the gridiron dui'ing past seasons. will flnd it exceedingly difficult to deGold footballs wUl be given to gradu- velop a team of the caliber of last
ating . letter men. "X. A. A." awards season's quiutet. A number of sophoand the freshmen numerals wUl also mores are expected to lend potential
be distributed at the banquet.
strength to the team, These new men
Joe Meyer, St. Xavier's athletic di- together with the veterans. Captain
rector, will make Important announce- George Sterman, Bay Leeds, P,iul
ments at the banquet relative to the "Chip". cain, and Tom Eagen, who
college's athletic program tor the coin- earned the basketball "X" in the
ing year. Members ot the St. Xavier 1926-27 season but not last year, should
Athletic Council wUl occupy special make up a team which though not
comparable to the 1027-28, flve, wUl;at
places,at,the banquet.
..y,.;lieservatlons;for,'thetbanquetimay'^be. least-inattejltselirHeard'of-lir'Slleglat'e''
forwafded':*0 Henry' B.' Bunker, Main basketball circles.
1780, care the Schmidt Building.
High Point Man.
Plates at the banquet will be ^
Paul "Chip" Cain, tootball captain,
apiece.
and high point man 'among the Xavler
basketeers during 1927, was second to
Bob King in the greatest number of
baskets tossed in 1928. He is a good
floor mari and very fast.
Eay Leeds, the most elusive floor
man who ever appeared on a local
court, will play torward with Cain.
This combination will probably result
in many victories lor the Musketeers.
Organized by Students Intending Captain Qeorge Sterman is Ideally
equipped tor basketball leadership.
to Compete in Annual interHe-is one ot the best standing guards
In the game, and can always be deCollegiaite Contests.
pended upon to get the ball from the
'•
study clubs tor those intending to banking board.
The basketball schedule will be comcompete In the annual IntercoUegiate
pleted
within
the
next
few'days,
and
EngUsh and Latin contests, sponsored
among colleges and universities under wiu be 'announced then/
Jesuit direction in the former Missouri
Prank J. Marchildon, Thebes, Illinois
Province, have beon organized at St.
a graduate from St. Xavler College In
Xavler College.
1928,
was a visitor at Elet Hall over
An average of "A" in the subject
in which the student intends to com- the week.
pete Is required for admission.
Earl J. Winter, dh'ector of publicity,
The Latin group includes: J. Anton, St. Xavler CoUege, who submitted to
L. Peldhaus, P. Hilbert, P. Bonnot, L. an operation at.Good Samaritan.HosKrue, B. Menkhaus, W. Breitfelder, J. pital, Monday, was reported as "doing
Connoughton, B. Pipp, B. Pienhig,.A. nicely" late Tuesday.
Muckerheide, E. Sehmldt, E. VonderHaar, B : Brand, B. Otto, J. Wulftange;
Joseph A. Meyer, athletic director
L. Boeh.^j, Cook, P, Howard, J. Lueb- 'and head coach, St. Xavier College, atbers, B. Savage, P, Steinbicker, E. Tepe, tended the meeting of Ohio ConferP. Vaughan and A. Worst.
ence coaches at Columbus Tuesday.
English.
John Anton, '32, Edmund D. Doyle,
•fhe English group Includes: J. Anton, E. Buller, L. Feldhaus, W. Muehl- '30; and F. Oliver Stiens, '30, Dante
enukamp, d. Murphy, A. Ostholthoff, J. Club members, lectured on the CruBlbar, p. Desmond, P, Heithaus, L. sades before the students of La'SalKrue, B. Maggini, B. Menkhaus, P. lette Academy, Covington, Ky., Tues,
Clasgens, Q. GundUng, W. Hoene- day afternoon-.'
meycr, A. Kenkel, T, Insco, J: Ludden,
B. Murphy, B. O'Dowd, J. WUlett, J.
Bev. Thomas I. BelUy, S. J., proToohey, B. Heringhaus, L, Smyth, A. fessor of saclal ethics, St.'Xavler ColP. Deddens, E. Doyle, Q. Flannery, O. lego, spoke on" "Mental Hygiene" at
Grogan, A. oelser, F, Glueck, C. Ho- The Summit, Grandin Boad, Monday
gan, P. Steinbicker, O. sterman, O. afternoon.
Stiens, E. Tepe, and B. Wenstrup.
Eev. B. J. Bellperch, S. J., professor of phychology, St. Xavler College,
SONG BOOKS ON SALE
wUl address a group at Sacred Heart
College, Clifton, this afternoon.
. Copies of tlie "St. Xavler College
Song Book," 'a publication compiled by
Rev. J. J. SulUvan, S. J., direotor
taculty members and undergraduates, of the freshman sodailty, St. Xavler
were placed on saleTuesday.
OoUege,'^ win discuss the sodaUty beThe pubUcatlon contains the words" fore student groups at Notre Dame
and music of aU St.; Xavier CoUege Academy, Deceriiber 8.
songs, both old and new,
John KUig Miisslo, '24,. histructor in
Bev. H. F. Brockman, S. J., presiEnglish, St. Xavier College, Eugene dent, St. Xavler CoUege, wUl speak
Perasio;-.'27, J.'' (i. Downing,''30, -and before the Cincinnati Chapter, InterJ. J.'McGuiness, '30, assisted i n ' t h e national Federation of Catholic Alumpublication; of the ;book.'
nae, DecembeK'S.

NO.

Formal inspection tours of the St.
Xavier CoUege Seismograph were conducted last Saturday afternoon, under
the direction ot V. ' V. Hen-, S. J.,
seismologist and director of the station since Its foundation. Members
ot the St. Xavler. Poundation served
as aides and guides on the afternoon's
program.
, '
The inspection tours were sponsored
by a group of prominent Cincinnatians
interested in acquainting citizens with
the sclentiflc faoilities. of St. Xavler
College.
Committee Sponsors Inspection.
The Citizens' Committee sponsoring
the inspection Included Bolton S. Arm-'
strong, JohnT. Palg', Vf'E'^ux, Thomas
P. Hai-t, Dr. Fredericlc C. Hicks, Fred
W. Hinkle, Charles A. Hinach, B. H.
Kroger, John Uri Lloyd, Arthur B.
Morgan, Dr. Fa'ank jf. Nelson, John
Omwake, James P. Orr, Dr. David
Philipson, George' Puchta, James A.
Eellly, John D. Sage, Walter S. Schmidt,
Joseph B. Verkamp and W. P. WUey.
The visitors also Inspected the campus facilities ot the cpllege. The site
of the new Biology Building, just nortli
of Hinkle Hall, on the'campus, was reviewed and commented upon. Work on
the new building wlU start shortly.
The St. Xavier selsmpgrapli Is a unit
In a co-operative system for observing
earthquakes throughout, the.world. The
station takes part' in''an International,
national .and- local'progranij of sels'nM«raphib^earpH:>''-jS5;f?^g?pg';'
St. Xavier's ' station'is; one of the
flfteen units of the Jesuit Seismological
Association of the United States. The
station at St.' 'Louis , University, St.
Louis, Mo., is tlie central unit ot the
Jesuit chain,
Tlie seismograph at St. Xavler occupies a key position for extensive study
in earthquake research work. The nearest seismograph station on the east is
in Washington, D. C, on the north in
Cleveland, on the west In St. Louis,
Mo., and on the south In New Orleans.
College Bears Expense.
Erection and maintenance costs of
the .station have been borne entirely by
St. Xavier Coilege. Tlie college plans
to continue to operate the station as
well as it is able within its means.
Mr. Herr, the seismologist, indicated
that it would take an jQUtlay of $20,000
properly to maintain the station for a
one-year period. .• He also stated that
it would take $150,000 properly to house
the St. Xavler seismograph.
"The city of Cincinnati cannot reap
the full beneflt of the St. Xavler station If a proper endowment is not
forthcoming," he said. "The city secures world-wide publicity through the
reports made from the St. Xavier College oflices."
Eev. B. J. Morgan, • S. J., professor
of chemisti'y, St. Xavler College, and
president of the Jesuit Sclentiflc Association, addressed undergraduates' at
the orientation class, Tuesday morning.
Bev. Hubei't P. Brockman, S. J., president, St. Xavler College, spoke at the
chapel exercises, In honoir of St.
Francis Xavier, patron ot the college,
Wednesday morning.

CALENDAR
No event conflicting with any of
the following may be scheduled
without oiUclBl sanction. For open
dates apply to the registrar, Baymond J. Fellinger.
Today—Chapel, 8:30 A. M.
cief Club, 7:30 P. M.
Thursday—Junior Mass, 8:30 A. M.
Friday—Senior Mass, 8:30 A. M.
Senior sodailty, 11:30 A. M.
Monday—Freshman Mass and Sodality^ 8:30 A. M.
.Philopedian Sooiety, 1:30. P. M.
Tuesday—Sophomore - Mass, 8:30
A,M, --

Blaze Of Glory: Defeat
Indians On Turkey Day

26iro

with his remarkable play at end this
year, broke up play alter play that
the Bedsklns sent at his side ot the
line. In the backfleid there were
two seniors—the aforementioned Cain
and Eay King, who was sent Into the
game In the second quarter to give
Foley a rest, but who performed so
well that Coach Meyer allowed him to
finish the contest.
O'Bryan Scores Twice.
Prank "Frisbee" O'Bryan, the transfonned halfback, probably shone tho
brightest, outside ot Captain Cain,
Frank O'Bryan Scores Two snagging two passes to score touchdowns, besides playing a marvelous deTouchdowns.
fensive game. O'Bryan .also tare off
several long dashes when called back
Ten IVIusketeers Made Their Last to carry the ball from punt formation.
Tiien there were McDevitt, Foley, and
Corcoran Field Appearance;
Schaeffer, the famed sophoniore backs,
who added moi'c to their fame In a way
Line Holds Well.
that spelled trouble for our opponents
next year. Hal Stotsbery was his usual
By 'William M. Clines.
dependable self and the Westerners
The Musketeers gained sweet revenge just found It Impossible to gain over
on' the Haskell Indians tor the drub- his side of the Une.
bing."; they have been taking for the
The Musketeei's scored their first
past several years by \valklng all over
tbo Redskins, scoring lour touchdowns touchdown of the game only a few
and two' extra points to-trounce this minutes aftor the start of the game—
much vaunted foe 26 to 0 in the tradi- both sides failed to gain in their Initional Thanksgiving Day battle at Cor- tial attempts',at rushing the ball and
after an exchange of punts it was Xacoran Field.
ball on our own 16-yard line.
Not lor eight years had the noble vier's
Then
the boys got busy—Schaefer and
Musketeers gained a victory over these McDevitt
a first down to advance
men from the plains of Kansas and to the ball made
16 yards, from where
say that the. victory was sweet does .O^ryan, about
runnlng,frpm,punt,,foaiiatlQii,,:P
inot,;cxpress:tile feelings;lhiit.must.havej lugge'd the^'ball tlilrteen yards to the
swept oyer, every' triie son of. Xavier ,46-yard line. "Ghost"' Foley and
when tiie flnal whistle had sounded. ^chaefer added about five yards and
The victoi'y was not exactly anticipated then Chip Cain dropped back and
because after the set-back of the week
perfect pass into tlie waiting
before at the hands ot West Virginia tossedofa O'Bi'yan,
who scampered down
Wesleyan University, St. Xavler ad- arms
tho sidelines all alone to mark up the
herents were a bit dubious about 'the flrst
score
of
the
game.
McDevitt added outcome ot the Indian classic. .
the point and the' crowd really and
The crowd atter the game was un- traly was In an uproar.
doubtedly the most joyous that ever
Inspired.
walked out ot a St. Xavler stadium,
either old or new, because In the eight
The first touchdown seemed to do
years that have elapsed since our vic- nothing more or less than to Inspii'e
tory over these Redskins, many disap- the Musketeers on to greatei- heights,
pointments liave come to us on and in a short time the pupils of Jbe
Thanksgiving day—each year we had Moyer, properly called the Big Chief,
a feeling that our time had come only had made another touchdown—the
to have It entirely blotted out tay the Musketeers had kicked off and after
doughty men of copper. Then when halting the. offensive attack of the
we had acoompUshed this feat, or enemy. Captain Cain ran back Cross'
rather the 1928 Musketeers had scored punt to his own 30-yai'd Une—Schaefer
ft most decisive win over these haled and Foley managed to gain flvo yards
rivals, thei'e was nothing to repress belween them, but then Frank Mcthe enthusiasm of the spectators, for Devitt mado the most beautiful run ot
wc had scored our most notable victory the day, being stopped only on the
of the season, and had done that wiiich Indian O-yard line—the run was withhod before been almost impossible.' ' out a doubt the most spectacular of
Stars.
the day, 'and only the fleetness of Quartei'back Cross prevented McDevitt from
Stars—there were just about four- scoring a touchdown. Hero things took
teen ol them for the Musketeei's and a different turn for on the flrst play
If we remember correctly there were one of the Haskell linemen broke
Just fourteen men of Coach Joe Meyer's through the Une and threw McDevitt
squad that gol Into the, game. Ot for a 5-yard loss—Schaefer made a
course, ive must hand flrst honors to couple-of yards by squirming through
our captain, "Chip" Cain—tlie pluckiest center and McDevitt came to the resleadei' we have liad in many a year, cue with an 8-yard' gain to bring the
who played the greatest game of his ball to the 1-yard line. Tlie foithful
collegiate career—and it really was Cain then tossed a flat pass to Schaegreat—lie called his plays perfectly, fer who lost no time in getting over
threw passes that were beautiful, and that last white yard line. McDevitt
ran back punts like a,MeMillan. Be- again kicked goal and all was well with
sides Cain rushed the ball from punt the Musketeers leading 14 to 0.
formation—sometliing that a Xavler
The second^quarter-was played malnquarterback has not done for several
years, and In doing so he demonstrated Ijr^.Jin '^dfl^ld{-'although' the Indians
that he was a ball carrier par excelr 'oiice ^tlireateiTed'^to "score, only to be
•quic'kiy^i'fieichcd by the flghting Green
Ience.
team. Tlie third quarter opened with
There were seven men in the game McDevitt kicking to the Indians and
who made their flnal appearance on nfter several exchange of punts, Mcthe gridiron lor old Xavier, and they Devitt intercepted a Haskell pass as
really and ti'iily put everything they it bounced off the ohest of the rotound
hnd In the gamo. Our two' regular Stotsboi'y to put tho ball in our posguards, Jim Bolger and George Ster- session In HaskeU teii'ltory. .The Inman, Just fought all the time and let dians stopped MoDevltt and King in
everyone know that thoy had just ono two attempts at rushing the ball, but
purpose in view on Tlianksglvlng Day— then McDevitt dropped back and
•and that was to beat the Indians. Thon heaved the pigskin 17 yards to Prank
BUl Moloney, va.i'slty center for two O'Bryan, who promptly stepped over
years, who lias been outstanding all the Haskell goal line, again all by his
year again demonstrated Ills worth, lonesome, McDevitt failed to kick the
although he was forced to play with goal.
an Injured wrist that had ,to be strapped tightly In order for him to play
Fourth Quarter.
at all. "Boob" Rolph, dependable
Again in the fourth qun.rter tho Mustackle, was also making his last appear- keteers violated the sanctum of the
ance and he played all but about two Haskell goal by marching up the fleld
minutes with an Injured side. Ed. after,'.'Ball Hawk" Molony had interO'Hara who has surprised everyone
(Continued on Page 4)

Is Story Of Classic
Captain Gain's Play is Out-
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E, WIRT RUSSELL, '29, Editor-in-Chief.
'
By
Geo. B. Whiter, '31, Associate" Editor.
Wm. M. CUnes, '29, Sports Editor.
John W. WUke, '29
Edward P. VonderHaar, '31
Thompson WUlett, '31
WILLIAM J. WISE
Albert Worst, '30
Prank Glueck, '29
Edward B, Tepe, '30
WiUiam J. Koehl, '20
William J. Wise, 'i
What is the distinguishing note ot a
BICHARD D. DOWNING, '29, Business Manager.
college man? In answer to. this quesJoseph McGutaess. '30
Franklin Klaine, '30
tion come an avalanche ot answers,
same synonomous with others, but for
MOTTO — TO SERVE XAVIER
the most part vastly different. "Wihat
common-charaoteristic is found among
men who have attended regular classes at some coUege or other? linmeT h e piece d e resistance of the Thanksgiving Day football re- dlately the sceptic scowls, "indolence,
past was the field gallantry of the Musketeers.
T h e defeat of H a s - foolishness and mdifference"; while
kell's Indian^, the first in an octave of years, was a holiday sweet- the educational enthusiast vehemently
m e a t for St. Xavier adherents, t h e taste of which lingers with sus- maintains that the outstanding tfharacterlstlc of a coUege man Is intel'Utained satisfaction.
T h e winning of t h e g a m e was incidental. geiice.
•What was outstanding last T h u r s d a y was that esprit d e corps of the
If the retail merchant's word' Is to
Xavier eleven pitted against a team far superior in physique a n d exunderstood in the Uteral sense, the
perience.
T h o s e who saw the g a m e acknowledge it to h a v e b e e n be
outstanding characteristic 'would be,
the quintessence of spirited team-work on the part of Xavier, a d e m - correctly laced boots, ,or smartly deonstration of that invincibility which can c o m e from the determina- signed kerchiefs, with Initials embroidered in the latest coUeglate fashtion to forward a cause and to win.
A m o r e pleasing climax to a strenuous season cannot b e imag- Ion, or exclusive hand painted coUar
ined.
T h e "TEAM this year has h a d its victories and its defeats. buttons, designed especiaUy tor campus wear. Then there are those who
It was inexperienced and for the most part untried under actual g a m e argue that a college man is recognized
conditions.
Yet it did the impossible.
It accomplished w h a t no by his school spirit; by the rakish tilt
Xavier team has been able to do since 1920.
It not only d o w n e d ol his hat, or by Ills armful ot books.
b u t completely trounced the Redskins, X a v i e r ' s traditional T h a n k s - These may be true, false or indifferent,
but at best they are merely appUcable
giving D a y foe.
Not a few of that successful team d o n n e d their green jerseys, to tadividual instances.

It Was A Great Victory—

What comes closer to the solution.
helmets, and cleated shoes for the last time Thursday.
What a
fullness of satisfaction will b e theirs to look back on their footbail Is that college students are possessed
d a y s at Xavier and see the splendor of a great victory, heightened b y of a quality which is overlooked, principally because it is so flagrantly apt h e emotional stimulus of finality.
parent. It is probajbly the flnely attuned sense ot humor, so prevalent
among students at institutions of higher leamtag. A keen sense of humor,
Football devotees a t O o r c o r a n Field cannot but b e familiar with is the college man's "IT". Although It
D o c t o r Wesley L. Furste, that rotund, good-natured gentleman w h o Is not tacluded In the ordinary" curis seen week after week standing by, on the side-lines, keeping a riculum, the student invariably leams,
watchful eye on the physical integrity of t h e athletes on the field, (perhaps by private study) how to coif chance accidents occur, and they d o occur in football, "Doc** is
seen hurrying out to the injured player a n d applying to him t h e best
of emergency aids known to the medical profession.
Since 1925
D o c t o r Furste has been with us a n d w e can point with gratification
to his four seasons of distinguished service.
"Doc*' is t h e ideal
physician, mixing his genial personality with all his cures, s o m e of
t h e m necessarily painful, a n d thus lightening and shortening t h e interval of recovery.
H e has always had an especial a p p e a l t o his
charges because of the confidence that his skill, wisdom, a n d easym a n n e r instills.
Let it b e said here also that D o c t o r Fruste's services a r e not limited to the minutes of play on Saturday afternoon.
His is a constant looking after the physical condition of t h e Musketeers during the entire playing season.

ordinate his mind ahd dtaphram into
a hearty and contagious laugh. Like
wealth, humor Is,, distributed in unequal parcels, an' overabundance in
one, balancing a famine in another:
but the opportunity for acquiring that
droU sense ot humor Is evenly divided.
Subdivisions
Laughter, which is a direct result of
a sense of humor, may be subdivided
into giggles, titters, snickers and chuckles. 'Giggltag,' and extreme immaturity stroU arm in arm, but 'titters'
are usually identifled with ultra-romantic young lassies, who suddenly
ftad themselves in awkward situations.
The naughty school-boy.^to conformity with tradition, hides beliind his
geography and 'snickers' at the teacher, but by far the most naive torm of
cachlxmatlon is the 'chuckle'. It is
tree from the thrilling notes ot a
carefully rehearsed laugh, and Is commonly found among people who amuse
themselves by inventing Jokes for their
own entertainment. To chuckle however is to stacerely and genuinely express bubbUng mirth.

AKEON, OHIO—(OCNA).—The late
Hayward Kendell, who once offered to
leave $1,000,000 to OomeU College after his death if the women students
be given a separate coUege, so that
their bare knees could not distract
male students, was widely known In
Akron years ago. Kendlel was a mUUonalre Cleveland coal operator and
owned much property In and around
Hudson. He, In his younger days, often
visited Akron and he had a special
liking for old Buchtel.
Hayward Kendell became one ol
Cleveland's richest men and was na'tlonally known for his writings. He

was a graduate of Cornell University.
His death occurred last week. An idea
of the touch that Kendell gave to his
ivrltings may be gahied trom the last
paragraph ot his story on Teagle. It
reads:
."Walter never gave a tip on oU
stocks in his life but once—to a faithful employee lying at the point of
death. He whispered It. The old man
died Instantly. The shock killed him."
John Bush, a graduate of Bt. Xavler
High School and Miss Dorothy Conway, were married recently.

PURCHASE YOUR

CHRISTMAS
GREETING
CARDS
BEFORE THE RUSH

SHEAFFER, PARKER or
WATERMAN
PEN & PENCIL SETS
MAKE AN IDEAL PRESENT
AU Makei of Pens Bought From Us, Lettered FREE

THE GIBSON & PERIN CO.
121-123 West Fourth Street

MIAIMI, MiA.—(OONA)—{Four flre
alarms were turned in within 24 hours
and when the culprit flnaUy was located it turned out to.be a young co^ed
at the University of Indiana. "The
only contents found ta the box by the
arriving apparatus was a ripe egg. An
arrest, a taste ot police station life, a
severe lecture, a promise to be good
and the co-ed was turned over to the
Sophomore Vigilance Conunittee..
URBANA, HiL.—(OONA)—Prof. P.
R. Watson of the University of lUinois
physics department, an expert on
acoustics, explains why persons so often are bath room ooncertists. It's
because the bath room Is such a good
reproducer ot the voice, and the singer liears It more plainly than elsewhere.
DAILY TEXAN — (OONA)—Out of
the 807 freshmen and transfer girls
given physical examtaatlons here, only 18, or two per cent, had perfect
posture, according to Miss Leah J.
Gregg, Instructor in physical training
for women.

Needless to say, the "guffaw" is
frowned upon in good society, according to Emily Post's'well known Iiterai'y
effort. Therefore, with a careless wave
of the arm, the guffaw Is jieremtorlly
dismissed from further consideration.
Lastly, the much talked of "horse-,
laugh" has, for some reason or other, ally Insignificant and superfluous. AU
the peculiar knack ot making the per- ot which proves that you can laugh
son, at whom it is directed teel unusu- in more ways than one.

"THE PINE CONE"

. DANCING EVEBr SATURDAY AND SUNDAY NIOHT
$1.25 Fer Person Including Choice of Refreshments
EXCELLENT MUSIC
—
DELIGHTFUL SURRotlNDINGS
For Reservations Telephone Woodburn 6480
This Room Is AvaUable for Sorority and Fraternity Affairs,
Private Parties, Dances, Stags, Etc.

His Services Are Valuable—

D o c t o r Furste is likewjse connected with St. Xavier College in
a non-professional way.
By his kind benefaction the T r e a t m e n t
R o o m of the n e w Field House boasts of a complete medical equipment—magnificent testimony to his interest in a n d friendship for
Xavier.
Professionally, Doctor Furste is o n e of Cincinnati's leading surgeons.
T h e medical profession in t h e Q u e e n City recognizes him a s
a credit to its ranks because of his conscientious and successful s e r i .
vice in this community for over a score of years.
St. Xavier College can justly b e proud of having secured t h e services and merited
t h e friendship of a man of " D o c " Furste*s ability, reputation, geniality and genuine popular-appeal. It is sincerely h o p e d that fate m a y
favor us with a long continuance of his valued services.

FROM OTHER CAMPUSES

The Kemper Lane Apartment Hotel
Kemper Lane at McMiUan Street

This
Changing
World

To-day, you can see big buildings erected noiselessly—by
electric welding.
The struaural steel worker is
dropping his clattering hammer for the electric arc. Silently,
swiftly, rigidly, economically,
buildings are being fabricated
by electric welding, whieh knits
steel with joints as strong as
the metal itself.
Building silently! Nothing
seems impossible in this electrical age.
Not only in building construction,but in every human activity,
we instinctively turn to electricity to add to the comforts--of
life and to eliminate the wastes
of production—another evidence that the electrical industry
is maintaining its leadership in
this changing world.

N o t only industrial equipment,
but electric refrigerators, MAZDA
lamps, and little motors that add
to the comforts of home, are
manufactured by the General
Electric Company. All are identified by the G-E monogram—a
symbol of service.
<».607DH

GENERAL-ELECTRIG

G E N E R A L

E L E C T R I C

C O M P A N Y

S C H E N E C T A D Y

N B W

Y O R K
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RANOOMNOTES
Charming Banquet Is Held.
DELIGHTFUL MENU
Tuesday, tbe St. Xavier Iilgh school
building," situated on sycamore Street
overlooking the magiilfloent traffic
below, 'Was' the scene of a festive occassion. T h e athletes ot the school,
or rather those that tadulgie In ),:
sport called Rugby, at least that, if
not worse, attired themselves in gala
attire for fche occassion. (It you can
get anything out ot that paragraph,
you're a 'better man than I am.)
Twenty ot the young gentlemen
present were presented -with letters
cut out of pieces of flannel goods ta
honor of their athletic prowess. The
delightful occassion was the scene ot
much Jovlol bantering. One of the
boys said with .true English wit:
"Bah Jove. It's eight o'clock. "Who'd
a thunk It?" Gales of laughter followed his statement.^
Father Rector delivered a few kind
words as did Mr. MoGliinls, Coach
Daniel Savage and a number of the
boys.
Even the waiters, footmen and butlers thoroughly enjoyed themselves.
Jenktas Van Jenlchelm, head ot 'the
butUng staff iwas heard to remark"They 'ave a great deal ot spirit. Bless
their yoimg 'earts."
The tables were decorated in fitting
style for the celebration. Great bunches of mlngonette, baby's breath and
like flowers were banked here and
there on the Unen. Your society correspondent was moved to tears by the
beauty and charm ot the occassion.
It reminded her of the last meeting
ot t h e Ladles' Aid Sewtag Society at
her own alma mater.
The foUowtag gentlemen received
letters—Messers QulU, aterm, Mercurio, Corbett, Hoste, Schmidt, Flanagan, Sievers, Beitz, Stadler, Penntagton, Dixon, Steinkamp, Thornbury,
Kovac, Schumaker, Gerwe, Lawler,
Hare and Ellert.
It would be flttlng to detail the
names of the honored guests at the
occasion, but with boyish modesty
and hatred ot pubUcity the young
masters insisted that their names
should not be prtated. They also insisted that no one should know who
received letters but your society correspondent's tadulgence must end
somewhere.
In conclusion the young masters left
the hall single file, their dainty, little
buster ibrown collars bobbing up and
down on their childish Adam's apples.
They parted with the pleasant greeting as the French put l^-"Pifty zents
halfa beck, Bon Soh' cherle! Bon
Sofr cherlel"
^

TEAM ENDS
JINX SEASONI
Outplay Opponents.

Burkhariit's Present

COOPERATION SHOWN

The

A certain hoodo, known as the Jliix
hovered over the St. Xavier high team
this year. This Jinx not only consisted ta the laying up ot players but
also in the flnal scores.of the games.
Our eleven outplayed every team, except LouisviUe and yet ended the season wtih 3 wins, 2 ties, and 1 loss.
The team is to be congratulated on
the cooperation whloh they displayed
with Coach Savage throughout the
year. The players reported promptly
for practice, worker hard and faltlifuUy, putting out one of the hardest
flghting, pluckiest, and most sportsmanlike team in Greater Cincinnati.
The team almost doubled their opponents score endtag with a total ol 82
points with 43 for the opponents. This
shows that the team did not lack that
extra punch .which is necessary to push
tlie ball over the goal,

"Prom"

Pennington Leads Scoring
Hal Pennington, half back, led in
scoring, totaUng 36. He consistently
made long runs during the entire seijson and proved a big asset tor the
team. Thornbury and Stadler second
and third in scoring made 13 and 12
points respectively. Much credit must
be given to Hare who performed the
kicking duties and who was one of the
biggest ground gataers on the team.
Many players will be lost through
graduation consisting of Capt. Hosty,
Mercurio, Thornbury, Corbett, Reitz,
Stadler, Lauler, Schmidt, Hare and
Steinkamp.
Hosty, Mercurio and
Thornbury have been regulars on the
team for three years and have had
much to do with the success ot the
last three teams.
, The students ot St. Xavler High,
here, wish to congratulate the team.
Coach Savage, and all those who helped ta the Heveloplng this year's team,
lor the flne way in which St. X was
represented on the Gridiron.

A n authenticalljr
styled Tuxedo for
the University man
Fine black worsted,
rich satin facing
and durable silk
lining
Coat and trousers,
sensibly priced

$39
T h e "Langrock"
Tuxedo tailored on
the Yale campus

$65
Correct accessories
of Burkhardt quality at comparably
attractive prices

Tss RURKHARDT RRO§ C"
ANDREAS E.BURKHARDT President
6-10-12 £ast Fourth Street
Opposite

Sinton-

I'd rather have a
Chesterfieldr

JUNIOR SODAUTY

Reception Will Be Held Friday,
December 7th.
On Friday, December 7th, the Junior Sodality reception 'wiU be held. Ail
the Preshman and those Sophomores
who have not yet been enroUed 'Will
be made members at that thne.
Tliose who are to be enrolled wUl
receive communion at the 8:45 Mass
in.the chapel. This Mass is for those
alone, who are to be received. Mr.
McGinnis, director of the Junior Sodality has Indicated that more than
suty-fflve students would be added to
the body.
The director of music has announced too, that there «U1 be a special choir for the rendition of the
"Magnlflcat" and songs, necessary to
the occasion. The reception was formerly held on Decemiier 8, but that date
falltog on a Saturday forced the directons to choose the day preceedlng.
The sodaUsts will be duly Instructed
as to their duties and so forth, in the
luture.
Moise J.' Conroy and Albert Geiser
are the nominees for the presidency of
the St. Xavier High School Alumni
Associatian.

PROGRAM FOR WEEK
•nie following is the program tor
the week ot Dec. 6-12 tacluslve.
Thursday—'Weekly Communion.
Priday—SodaUty Reception.
Monday—Benlor Sodality.
Tuesday—Junior Sodality
—Orchestra Practice.- - Wedhesitoyi-BBiid Practice;

/ / is considered the height of bad form, tbey
say, to carry your own sandwiches to a tea—oc
to pack your own blanket for the weefc*ead—
but luckily, no sucb outlandisb conventions
surround the smoking ot your Own cigarette.
"I'd rather bave a Chesterfield," fortunately,
is a phrase which not only remains "good
ct.<cket" in polite circles—but at the same
time brap.ds tbc smokei » a person of tate

discernment and excellent discrimination.
And small wonder, considering all the remark implies. Good taste, top quality, (he rare
sparkle of tobacco goodness—all these combine
to justify the chpice of tbat man who thus
shows his keen judgment.
"I'd rather have a Chesterfield"—a neatline^
t b a t ^ t h e mark of a real connoisseur and the
password of six million smokers.

CHESTERFIELD
MILD enough for anybody.,

and yet..

THEY SATISFY
uonnr * w n u ToMoco CO.
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AT THE GAME

dens looks Uke a good bet tor the
quarterback position next year.

26TO0

By William M. Clines.

Frank McDevitt certainly made a
beautiful run ta the flrst quarter—he
and "Ghost" Foley wlU provide plenty
of trouble for oppostag teams before
they leave St. Xavler as both men have
two more years as has Kenny Schaef.
fer, our hard hltttag fullback.

(Conttaued trom Page 1)
cepted a Haskell pass—It happened like
this—Molony Intercepted the pass and
was downed on Haskell's 28-yard line,
and in two plays Sohaeter and Ktag
carried the ball to the Z-yard line; here
the desperate Indians held for two
downs, but on the third MoDevltt fairly
threw himself over the goal line td
mark up the lourth touchdown of the
day for Xavler. McDevitt missed the
goal, but no one seemed to mind suoh
a trivial thing as one point when we
had 26 already in the bag. The rest
ot.the game was played almost completely in Haskell territory, the Musketeers several times threatening to
score again, only to have passes Intercepted at critical moments by the everalert Indians.
It was one real football game that
was most deUghtful to any Musketeer
tan who had seen any of the previous
Haskell encoimtei's—^year 'Rafter year
as the Indians came to town and trod
on our teams, each Musketeer would
vow vengeance for the trouncings that
we were taking—and Tlianksglvlng Day
ot 1928 was truly a day of reckoning
tor the Blue and White representatives gave the Indians their second
woi'st beating ot several years, their
score of 26 points being surpassed only
by the awful drubbing administered by
Minnesota University to these same
Redskins earlier in the year.
Tlie game itself was a tribute to
those men who were playing their last
game for Xavler for they fouglit all the
time, not even asking for a moment's
breathing space—it is of such men as
these senioi's that true Xavler teams
are made up of, and our only consolation for their loss is that the teams
of the years to follow will be Inspired
by the wonderful example they have
set during the season of 1928.
The starting line-up:
ISt. Xavler
Position
Haskell
O'Bryan
' L. E
Beaver
Rolph
L. T
Barlow
Sterman
L. G
Ward
Moloney
C
McCombs
Bolger
R. G
Powless
Stotsbery
R. T.
(C.) Fritz
O'Hara
R. E
Grant
Cain (C.) ..:
Q. B
Cross
McDevitt
L. H
W. Johnson
Foley
R. H
Hainta
Schaefer
'.
P. B
Munihy
Periods
12 3 4
,St. Xavler ....'.
14 0 6 6—26
HaskeU
0 0 0 0—0
OfBcials: Referee—Fred Young (IHlnois Wesleyan); Umpire—Hugh L. Ray
(Illinois); Head Ltoesman—R. O. St.
Jolin (Chicago). Substitutions—St. Xavier: Rielage for Rolph, King for Foley, Deddens for Cain, Cain for Deddens, Rolph for Rielage. HaskeU: WUson for Hainta, Shepherd tor Johnson,
Charles for Murphy, Hendricks for
Wilson, Murpliy for Charles, Prim for
Beaver, L. Johnson for Barlow, Brightman for Prim, Wilson tor Hendricks.
Scoring—^Touchdowns. O'Bryan (St
3&.yler), Schaefer (St. Xavler); O'Bryan, McDevitt. Point After Touchdown
—McDevitt (St Xaviei'), McDevitt

Coacll Meyer put "Stonewall" Deddens into the game for about two minutes before the end of the first half in
order to let Lloyd throw a couple of
long passes to O'Bryan—Lloyd threw
them long alright but failed to make
connections on eitlier attempt. Ded-

Schultz-Gosiger

SHEVLIN'S

ENGRAVERS

514 Main Street

"IF IT SWIMS, I HA'VE IT"
2 7 East Sixth Street

,

T h e Leibold Farrell
Bldg. Co.
RESIDENCE BUILDING
GENERAL CONTRACTING
Schmidt Bldg.
5th and Main

J. A L B E R T JONES
PHOTOGRAPHER
Photographs tor School Annuals
and Students we supply at most
moderate prices
429 Race Street, incinnati, O.
Plione, Main 1079

i

Cincinnati Athletic Goods Co., Inc,
G41 Main St.
Canal 9267
C. L. Lavery
Dick Bray

I

Boyd Chambers

Lee HaUerman

Ethan Allen
C. Vf. Fr,TnkIin, Jr.

CUT

LOWE & CAMPBELL
ATHLETIC OOODS CO.
705 MAIN STREET

Norwood 5900
Norwood S900
Compliments of
E c o n o m y Chevrolet Sales C o .
491?. MAIN AVENUE
'•'In Norwood"
"Where Chevrolets Arc Made"

FLOWERS

Telegraphed Everywhere

HARDESTY & CO,
150 EAST 4th ST.

J. D. CLOUD & CO.

JUNG

CERTIFIED PUBLIC
ACCOUNTANTS
1103-4-5 Traction Bidg.
Audits
Tax Service
Systems

&

SCHOLL

—Barbers—
531 Union Central Building

Class and School
'

F. PUSTET CO., Inc,

I

I

Religious Articles,

!

I

a n d Church

I

j

Goods
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JEWELRY
Fraternity Pins, Club E m b l e m s
Football C h a r m s
Medals,
Cups,
Trophies

The Miller Jewelry Co.
Sixth & V m e Street
G r e e n w o o d Bldg.
CINCINNATI, OHIO
Manufacturing Jewelers

STREET

A Time Saver in Study Hours
TliOse questions about words, people, places, that arise
so frequently ta your reading, m'ltlng, study, and speech, are
answered liisbaratly In the store of ready intormation in

WEBSTER'S COLLEGIATE
The Besl A b r i d g e d D i c t i o n a r y — B a s e d U p o n
WEBSTER'S

NEW

INTERNATIONAL

Hundreds of new words Uke dactylogram, eleotrobus,
flechettc; names suoh as CabeU, Hoover, Smuts;
new Gazetteer entries suoh as Latvia, Vlmy, Monte
Adamello. Over 106,000 words; 1700 Illustrations;
1258 pages; 'printed on Bible Paper.
SCO It at Your Collego Bookstore or Write for
Information to the Publishera. Free spocimen pages if you niention thia papor.
G. & C.MERRIAM CO., Springfleld, Mass.'

Notes of the Game
Jerry Jones flnally got to see his
charges perform, and there could be no
reason why he shouldn't have been
pleased with the game they played.
Jerry Is deserving of much credit tor
the play ot our Une this year, considering the fact that he had only flve
men of experience to start with.
The crowd was one of the largest
that has ever witnessed a football
game in Cincinnati, despite the fac(
that the traditional rain was pouring'
down from the heavens almost all day.
The 'Varsity dressing room was a
scene ot the wUdest jubilation after the
game as the loyal rooters flocked In to
pay their tribute to the team. Jim
Bolger and Chippy Cain were the happiest men to be tound along with other Seniors, for they had realized an
ambition that had been nurtured since
their Freshmen year, when the Indians
carried off the honors 38 to 6.

TROPHIES

llll

llll

FACTORY
AND

SALESROOM
811 Race Street

MEDALS
BADGES
DANCE FAVORS
SCHOOL
COLLEGE
AND FRATERNITY

JEWELRY
X ^ X ^ X ^ ^

The Coaches,. Joe Meyer and his two
capable assistant Mark Schinidt, and
Jerry Jones are to be compUmented
tor the development of the team this
year—In the begtantag of the season
it appeared as it we were due to take
a good many trounctags during the
course ot the season, but due to the
hard work ot the coaches and the entire squad the 1928 team is one that
wlU take its place along side of the
powerful elevens ot. the past three
years.
The Indians are the most Impostag
team that appeared on our Field this
year—they are huge physically. It being the exception to have a player less
than six teet tall—their coal black hair

THE MOUNTEL PRESS CO.
BETTER
PRINTING
N. E. Cor. Conrt & Sycamore Sts.

and capper colored skta addtag to their
appearance.
The football program staff Is again
deserving ot our commendation for
the Haskell edition was the prize of
the year—a Redskin chiet adorned the
front cover, while several pages of
photographs were' added to the interior of the book.
There were three Seniors who faUed
to get in the game—John Wilke, who
has showed weU at end this season and
Charley Eisenhardt and Bill Hartlage,
who haye seen service at the guard
positions throughout the season. These
men have not been regulars but certainly have been instrumental ta the
success ot the team.

WHITSON & SMITH
BARBERS

976 E, McMillan Street

